# May 2022 4-H Newsletter

**K-State Research & Extension - Coffey County**

## CONTACT US

**Staff:**
- Darl Henson, Agent  
  dhenson@ksu.edu
- Jill Barnhardt, Agent  
  jbarnhardt@ksu.edu
- Lauren Hull, OP/PA  
  ljohnson15@ksu.edu

**Address:**
- 225 Cross Street  
  PO Box 269  
  Burlington, KS 66839
- **Phone:** 620-364-5313

**Social Media:**
- Facebook  
  K-State Research and Extension - Coffey County

---

## UPCOMING EVENTS

| MAY 2 | Add/Drop Project Deadline  
|       | Rabbit ID Form Due to the office  
|       | Horse ID Form Due to the office  
|       | KSF/KJLS Market Beef Nomination Forms are Due |
| MAY 13 | Coffey County 4-H Camp Registration due |
| MAY 15 | Fair Entry OPEN |
| MAY 30 | OFFICE CLOSED |
| JUNE 1 | T-Shirt orders are due to the office |
| JUNE 1-3 | Discovery Days |
| JUNE 8 | Small Animal Nomination Envelope Order Deadline State Fair/KJLS |
| JUNE 15 | KSF/KJLS All Other Nominations Due  
|       | District Horse Show Deadline |
| JUNE 21 | Southeast Area Contests in Emporia |
| JUNE 23 | Southeast Area Livestock Contest in Yates Center |
| JUNE 28 | Southeast Area District Horse Show—Parsons |
| JUNE 29 | Pre-Entry for all Livestock, Pets, Poultry, Rabbits, Clothing, Demonstrations, and Cloverbuds due online  
|       | Club Campsite Assignments Due to the Extension Office |
| JULY 8 | Demonstration Days and Judging Contests at 4-H Building and Kelley Hall |
| JULY 13 | County Fair Entry Registration for all other projects due online |
| JULY 16 | Clothing Events at 4-H Building and Kelley Hall—AM  
|       | Dog, Cat, Hand Pet Show—PM |
| JULY 18 | Entries drop off for all entries except for Livestock, Foods, and Crops/Horticulture from 8 am to 5 pm |
| JULY 19 | Entry Drop off 8 am—noon  
|       | Horse Show |
| JULY 20-24 | 142nd Coffey County Fair |

**DATES, DATES, DATES!!**

lots of important DATES!!
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FAIR ENTRY........

Beginning May 15, 2022, please log on to http://coffeycountyfair.fairentry.com from your computer or any mobile device (including smartphones) to submit your entries to the fair. The online entry system will streamline the entry process so, check-ins, show programs and results can be processed and posted quickly and efficiently at the fair.

Online entries will be required for all exhibitors. The deadline for online entries in the areas of Cloverbuds, Clothing, Demonstrations, all Livestock (including rabbits and poultry), and all pets is June 29, 2022. The deadline for online entries in all other projects is July 13, 2022. ALL ENTERIES MUST BE PRE-ENTERED. These deadlines will be strictly enforced since the system will close entries at 11:59 p.m. CT on these dates. Late entries will be assessed a late entry fee. We have attached instructions for the entry process on the next page. If you do not have internet access or need assistance with the entry process, the Extension Office is always available to help you with your entries.

If you have any questions about the process, feel free to give us a call during regular business hours for assistance or send us an email at ljohnson15@ksu.edu or jbarnhardt@ksu.edu. We look forward to streamlining these processes to make your fair experience the best yet!

JOIN us for Coffey County 4-H Camp....

June 28th & 29th—Yates Center, KS overnight (1 1/2 days)

$50.00 registration is due by May 13th.

We must have 30 registrations paid in full to have the camp. If registration numbers are not met, we will refund fee in full.

Check out more information on the website at ...

https://www.coffey.k-state.edu/4-h/countycamp/